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GRAUMAN~S 

£;:inema Capital 

Breath of the Orient 
Sketche!, of Graumnn's Clllnc!lC Theater 'were m~do by Stnrr Artl.t Chnrles 

H. Owens. 

BY ~I.\RQliIS Bl.'SBY 
More gloriously re'pendent than tbe palace at old Catllay ·. richest 

Mnndarln. Grauman's Clllne •• Theater will open Its great' cnrved lacquer 
door. to the public tor the IIrst tim. WeclnC8day night. With tbo sbowlns 
or Cecll B. Do Mille', biblical romance "The King og Kings" this double 
premiere takes rnnk as the mOl!lt Important e\"ent In recent we.!Jtern 
t1le"t'I'lcal history. the theater. the burnlsh~c!: towers at 

This thenter I. easily tbe master- ~~~t~rdD~.eorgll";~~~gb~~g~:~n~~~: 
pleco' a! ti,,, master .;bowman. Sid de.centa nt nlgbt, It I. per!ectly In 
Grauman. who etand. toremost In tho keeping with thla street at romance. 
art at motlon-plcturo pre6entatlon FlFTII THEIlTER 
and modern tbenter construction. The :Chines. Theater I. the fltth 
There ' 16 nothing In this country like motion-picture 8howhou .. to be built 
the Chinese TIleater. In fnct I can by Grn.um .. n In ,this city. TIle MII
Imagine no place tn Amorlc", oa'. lion Dollar. Rialto. Metropolitan nnd 
Hollywood where such a theater could Egyptian all were owned and operated 
""l3t. But on HollYWOOd Boulevard by him at ono time. 
at Orchid street. with the fnrnou. Red ls the dominant 110te of Chl
oriental D~rnhclDler rceldence look .. I nese art. and 1t Is in tbe many nhaC!ea 
Ing d01lo'n upon It Irom " hilltop aba'!e at this color that tho ChJneo. The-

SUNDAY MORNING. MAY 15. 1927. 

CHINESE THEATER READY FOR OPENING NIGHT 
Has Resplenrlen I New. 

"ter has been decorn ted. Red. .hade 
ot the Tanager's wing. the delicate 
tint. or coral. ruby. blood. crlm80n. 
• carlet. wine. every conceivable shad
Ing or thl. moot brilliant color at 
the spectrum Is found In the great 
aUditorium. Thl •. of cour ••• Is only 
tho central note. Almost every color 
in the chromAtic .calc has been used. 
The colors are almost breath-takln!
Iy magnldcent. 

But berore t~ spectator enton the 
theater Juel! he must pa .. tbrough " 
lovely oriental garden. an enormous 
elllotical rorecourt with rorty-foot 
walls. Here are tull grown coco .. 
palms. tropical trees and trailing ver
dure. tor It waa the custom a! the 
Chinese to bring wooclland life Into 
the henrt at their cltl... An ornate 
pngoda garden house In thl. rorc
court forms the box omce. 

OF GItEE!\' lADE 
The bronze square cut pagOdA root. 

ninety teet above the torecourt. aged 
to the color at green jode. Is under-

laid by t .. ·o Immens. - piers or carol 
red. Beneath thA! pieri Is a great 
6tone dragon. and In tront a! the 
drogon. a bronze s!ntuo symboll.., • 
thA! human genlu8 or poetry and 
drama. while surrounding golden 
name. Buggest the ever-burning dr'S 
at dramatic fancy Bnd creatIon. 

Directly benrath thlo statue Is the 
entrance to the main toyer a! the 
the.ter. This main room I. lI.nked 
on either olde by smllll .. vestibules. 
brllllnntly decorated ' In red I .. cquer. 
sliver and gold. 

The main auditorium. which seato 
2200 on one floor. h... been 80 de
algned, It 18 said. to .ugge.t a shrine 
during the dynaoty at Hola. when the 
world was very yo""g Indeed. 

The walls or this great room are of 
",d brick. with fancltul traUlng 
leaves. birds and ngure. drawn In 
60ft 811 vcr tones. 

It Is the center doUy In the celUng 
which will perhaps attract most at
tentton ~.o the brUllant IIrst night 
1\l1(Jlcnce :;ccs the theater Wedaesday. 

Jewel . 
III Thealrieal Crown 

TIllS Is sixty feet In diameter. and 
Is rntwlncd With sllver dragons In 
rcller. horderecl by n circle at gold 
medAllion.. Extending to thoO slde
wulls nrc n myriad of panels each 
presentln~ some r<ll1cl!ul scene of 
Chinese antiquity. 

I.IKE !,OVE!,\" .JEWEI. 
From the center or the dolly Is sus

pended 1\ gigantic cbandeller In the 
form or n. coloMal roun'd lantern. This 

It I. said. The chair. were specially 
des igned. nnd are upholstered In red 
with !Io",er designs on the ... at back •. 

Simulating the twin door. of .. lac
quered cabinet. the nreproo! curtain 
of the !!tage deplcta a mimic. Chl
ncec world against a pe8cock blue 
bftckground. 
~ stage 1~e1f 10 the third largest 

In thl. country. being ourpaaaed only 
by those In the New York Hippo
drome and the IN. Angel.s Shrfne 
AUditorium. Th. stage opening Is 180 

Is unexpresslvely lovely with Ito traU- feet WIde. 71 In height and 4C deep. 
tn~ strands of tiny tncandC!ccnt JSnEPE~DENT PLA~"T 
bulb;' lookln~ ror all the world Uke All tile power nnd lighting used on 
B Jewel or fabulous worth. the staRe is d~\"tlopect by an tnde-

O.ut of the way place. a! the "'orld pondent plnnt. An auxlllnry dynamo 
were combed for - turpllhlngs of the ayt\tcm mnkes the enttre theat.er lnde-

I 
pendent ot outr-Idr. (!}cctrlclty. It hAft 

theater. The mgll were 'l\'oven in It!!; OU'n hCRttng and \'ent1l3t1ng plant 
China .. tter designs prepared to har- o! tho mo.t mOdern trpe_ 
monlze with. the theater ltoelf. The I The nllcst and mo.t complete mo
auditorium rug 10 at name color with I Uon-plctUre machinery In t~ coun
a jade-green .hade rell.~lng the try Is to be Inotalled In the prOjection 
warmth. The length ot the repeat In room. which electrical englneen have 
the de.rgn 10 the 1I"'gelt evor wo.en pronounCed a mOdel at Ita klD4. 


